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The Basin Salinity Management Strategy (BSMS) provides a framework for collaborative action
by governments and communities to address salinity issues across the Basin over a 15-year
period (2001-2015). The BSMS partner governments report on an annual basis to the Murray–
Darling Basin Authority (MDBA) on progress against the strategy’s nine core elements. This
brochure summarises their key achievements for the 2010-11 reporting period.
The shared responsibility for action by governments and communities is reflected in the
BSMS’s targets for river salinity of the Murray–Darling system as a whole and its tributary
valleys.
The Basin salinity target seeks to maintain the average daily salinity at Morgan, South
Australia, at a simulated level below 800 EC for at least 95 per cent of the time; modelled over
the 1975 to 2000 benchmark period. This target was achieved based on the assessment for
the 2010-11 reporting period. The recorded data at Morgan for the reporting period indicated
a daily average salinity of 309 EC and a peak salinity of 466 EC. Further details of the recorded
river salinity outcomes are presented under ‘Basin Salinity Target Outcomes’.
More than 324,162 tonnes of salt was diverted away from the River Murray system through the
operation of salt interception schemes. Both observed and modelled salinity levels recorded
at Morgan indicate that salinity mitigation activities have brought significant long-term
benefits to the Basin.
The BSMS is anticipated to operate for its full term until 2015 in conjunction with the Basin
Plan, when approved. This brochure and the annual implementation reports of the MDBA and
BSMS partner governments reflect the salinity management activities implemented in
2010-11.

BSMS objectives
The BSMS was approved by partner governments as a coordinated response to the significant
threat of salinity to water quality, environmental values, regional infrastructure and productive
agricultural land. The strategy’s 15-year timeframe reflects the commitment of partners to
targeted actions and continuous improvement to manage salinity risk.
The four objectives of the BSMS are to:
•

Maintain the water quality of the shared water resources of the Murray and Darling Rivers
for all beneficial uses – agricultural, environmental, urban, industrial and recreational.

•

Control the rise in salt loads in all tributary rivers of the Basin and, through that control,
protect their water resources and aquatic ecosystems at agreed levels.

•

Control land degradation and protect important terrestrial ecosystems, productive farm
land, cultural heritage, and built infrastructure at agreed levels Basin-wide.

•

Maximise net benefits from salinity control across the Basin.

BSMS partners and their responsibilities
The partners to the BSMS are the five state and territory governments of the Murray–Darling
Basin (Australian Capital Territory, New South Wales, Queensland, South Australia and
Victoria), together with the Australian Government and the MDBA.
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Whole-of-Basin issues and outcomes associated with the strategy’s implementation are
designated as the responsibility of the MDBA. Specifically, the MDBA is responsible for:
•

increasing the understanding of Basin-scale biophysical salt mobilisation processes and
associated socioeconomic impacts

•

designing and managing Basin-scale salinity infrastructure and operational activities

•

designing and operating the accountability arrangements supported by Basin-level
monitoring, evaluation and reporting.

Tributary valley outcomes are the responsibility of state and territory governments, who work
collaboratively with regional natural resource management (NRM) organisations to ensure
alignment of their regional NRM strategies and annual investment plans. Specifically, state
and territory governments have responsibility for:
•

within-valley actions and tools to predict salinity and salt load trends

•

on-ground investment to address salinity risk and their impacts

•

assessments of the effects and trade-offs associated with salinity management options

•

monitoring, evaluation and reporting of salinity as part of a range of catchment health
indicators.

The Commonwealth Water Act 2007 was accompanied by a substantial funding package.
Through this vehicle, the Australian Government and the MDBA invest in improvements
to irrigation water use efficiency, and purchase high security water entitlements from
willing sellers on the open market. Purchased water is managed by the Commonwealth
Environmental Water Holder; an entity established under the Act and operating within the
Basin.
The Australian Government’s Caring for our Country initiative ($2.25 billion over five years
from 2008-09) provides grants to regional NRM organisations, community groups and other
NRM stakeholders; however, salinity control is not one of the program’s six national priority
areas. Consequently, the scale of on-ground actions that contribute directly or indirectly to
salinity mitigation has reduced significantly compared with preceding national programs, the
National Action Plan for Salinity and Water Quality and the Natural Heritage Trust. Bilateral
agreements under Caring for our Country also differ from previous arrangements; in that
state and territory governments are not required to match the contributions of the Australian
Government.
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BSMS implementation 2010-11
This section documents the collective achievements of partners in 2010-11 according to the
nine elements of the BSMS, namely: capacity development, value and asset identification,
target setting, within-valley trade-offs, implementation of plans, farming systems redesign,
reforestation and vegetation management, salt interception works, and accountability.
Annual implementation reports provide a detailed account of the salinity-related activities and
outcomes of individual BSMS partners. These reports are available from the MDBA or from
the relevant jurisdictional agencies upon request.

Element 1: developing capacity to implement the BSMS
The MDBA administers a wide-ranging program of knowledge generation to support
Basin and within-valley planning and implementation of the BSMS. Additionally, partner
governments invest in salinity-related research, development and outreach, including
supporting catchment communities to access and use knowledge and decision support tools.
Key achievements in 2010-11
1.

A
 project was completed by the MDBA to investigate the flood-recession salt mobilisation
risks from floodplains. It documented a conceptual model of salt mobilisation from
floodplains and identified the high salinity risk reaches of the River Murray floodplain.

2.

In the Queensland Murray–Darling Basin, new research has found that the majority of
groundwater salt accessions to land come from sub-artesian bores mainly used for
irrigation purposes; with the highest salt inputs occurring in the Condamine catchment.

3.

O
 ngoing development of the Hydrogeological Landscape (HGL) framework is improving
priority-setting processes and the targeting of on-ground works for salinity control in
NSW.

4.

A
 n assessment by hydrogeological specialists concluded that extensive flooding and
prolonged surface water pooling in Victorian mallee between October 2010 and
March 2011 did not constitute an ‘accountable action’ under the BSMS.

5.

T
 he Goyder Institute for Water Research was established in July 2010 and brings
together leading scientists and researchers from across Australia to enhance the
Government of South Australia’s capacity to develop and deliver science-based policy
solutions in water management.

6.

T
 he MDBA has placed emphasis in 2010–11 on future planning, especially through input
to the Basin Plan, to ensure the continuation of effective and efficient management of
salinity across the Basin.
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Element 2: Identifying values and assets at risk
Partner governments have supported the development and continuous improvement of
regional NRM plans for all catchments across the Basin. Each plan identifies the region’s
values and assets at risk of salinity. The BSMS takes a triple-bottom-line approach, including
recognising that the nature and timeframe of the salinity risk in some situations will mean
that ‘living with salinity’ is the only viable option.
Key achievements in 2010-11
1.

L
 ocal water quality objectives and values are under development and will be formally
approved in late 2012 under the Queensland Environmental Protection (Water) Policy
2009, as well as embedded in Healthy Waters Management Plans to guide local action.

2.

T
 wo out of New South Wales’ 13 Catchment Management Authorities (CMAs) have
submitted updated Catchment Action Plans (CAPs) for review as part of a staged statewide improvement process due to conclude in March 2013.

3.

V
 ictorian CMAs are conducting a number of projects to understand and quantify the
implications of an observed rise in water tables following above average rainfall and
flooding events during the reporting period.

4.

S
 outh Australia has completed a first step project to assess the availability of tools
to quantify floodplain salt loads, analyse broad risks, explore response options for
mitigating flood-induced salinity impacts, and identify areas for additional work.

Element 3: Setting salinity targets
Setting salinity targets is the core of the BSMS framework and provides a clear basis for
tracking progress against its objectives. The BSMS has three tiers of targets. The first tier
is at the Basin level – a Basin salinity target is set at Morgan, South Australia, to achieve an
average daily salinity at a simulated level of less than 800 EC1 for at least 95 per cent of the
time during the ‘benchmark period’ (see break-out box). The second tier is at the tributary
level, where targets are set for salinity, salt load and flow at each end-of-valley site. The
third tier, within-valley targets to manage other Basin-wide values and assets, is set by the
responsible state or territory governments.
Targets are embedded in water and salinity-related strategies at all scales across the Basin,
including regional NRM plans and water management plans. The BSMS recognises the need
for an adaptive approach that enables targets to be revised as new information becomes
available. Key achievements reported below relate to the process of setting targets, while
Basin and end-of-valley target outcomes for 2010-11 are reported at pages 9-11.

What is the ‘benchmark period’?
The benchmark period is an observed climatic sequence over a defined period (1975-2000)
that is representative of hydrological variability across the Basin. BSMS models use the
benchmark period consistently to simulate catchment responses under current land and
water management regimes at specified scenario dates.

1

* EC is an electrical conductivity unit commonly used to indicate salt concentration or
the salinity of water [1 EC = 1 µS/cm]
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Key achievements in 2010-11
1.

T
 he final report of the MDBA’s salinity targets review project, which provides information
on existing salinity targets, has been used to inform salinity objectives and targets in the
Basin Plan, and is now available on the MDBA website.

2.

W
 ithin-valley salinity targets have not been set for Queensland catchments, but will
be considered as part of the development of the Basin Water Quality and Salinity
Management Plan.

3.

T
 he Australian Capital Territory adopted Halls Crossing as its end-of-valley monitoring
site. This was adopted by the Ministerial Council on 17 December 2010.

4.

Interim end-of-valley targets for Victoria’s Wimmera and North East regions (set in
August 2005) will be re-assessed as part of ongoing planning processes for salinity
management.

5.

S
 outh Australia has directed effort in 2010-11 to reviewing the proposed salinity targets
in the Guide to the Proposed Basin Plan, and supporting the inclusion of these targets to
complement the existing Basin target at Morgan.

Element 4: Managing trade-offs with available within-valley options
State governments have responsibility under the BSMS for ensuring that any package of
within-valley management responses (land management, engineering, river flow, living with
salt) is able to achieve agreed salinity targets and, at the same time, meet other catchment
health objectives and socio-economic needs.
The process of developing regional NRM plans, in close consultation with communities of
interest, is the principal mechanism for establishing the optimal package of management
responses.
Key achievements in 2010-11
1.

A
 landscape hazard and risk assessment tool has been developed for irrigated lands of
the Condamine-Balonne and Border Rivers catchments.

2.

E
 nhancements under way to the Eastern Mallee Model version 2.3 regional groundwater
model will improve its ability to reflect spatial variations in salinity impacts arising from
developments in New South Wales and Victorian mallee irrigation areas.

3.

V
 ictoria’s North Central CMA provides a best-practice example of a regional NRM body
using a suite of decision-making tools to manage trade-offs —namely the Salinity
Investment Framework III (SIF3), Investment Framework for Environmental Resources
(INFER) and Policy Choice Framework (PCF).

4.

M
 any drought response projects in South Australia concluded early in 2010-11 as
significant improvements to water availability enabled a shift in focus from drought
impact management to recovery. The state government is developing a River Murray
Operating Strategy for coordinated operations of the River Murray system within its
jurisdiction.
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Element 5: Implementing salinity and catchment management plans
Under the BSMS, any plan that has, or will result in, a significant change in land and water
management is required to be assessed and reported against the end-of-valley and Basin
targets; and recorded on the salinity registers. These plans may wholly or partially fall within
the Basin’s boundary. The most prominent examples are regional NRM plans and water
management plans for irrigation areas.
Key achievements in 2010-11
1.

Q
 ueensland is developing a framework for assessing the cumulative salinity impacts of
coal seam gas (CSG) development.

2.

‘New South Wales 2021’ is the New South Wales Government’s new 10-year business
plan, which includes actions to strategically recover and manage water for the
environment to improve the health of the state’s most stressed rivers and wetlands.

3.

N
 ew Regional Catchment Strategies across Victoria’s CMAs are due for completion
by October 2012, with guidelines for their development published by the Victorian
Catchment Management Council in 2011.

4.

S
 outh Australia’s Salinity Zoning Policy was reviewed in 2010-11 to ensure that its
objectives are being achieved. Updating of the policy was recommended.

Element 6: Redesigning farming systems
Research and development to design new farming and forestry systems that control
groundwater recharge in dryland areas is a core feature of the BSMS. The major agricultural
zones of interest comprise high rainfall grazing, winter rainfall cropping, and summer rainfall
cropping.
The challenge for research is to find ways of reducing salinity risk while maintaining or
enhancing the viability of dryland agricultural industries. The BSMS identifies new industries
based on salinised resources – notably broadacre saltland agronomy, saline aquaculture and
salt harvesting – as important areas for further investigations.
Key achievements in 2010-11
1.

S
 even projects in the Lower Balonne and Border Rivers catchments (under Queensland’s
Healthy HeadWaters Water Use Efficiency program) are expected to save 9,595 ML, of
which 4,938 ML will be transferred to the Commonwealth Environmental Water Holder.

2.

C
 arbon farming research is a significant area of new investment in New South Wales,
including trialling a market-based instrument in the Lachlan catchment for sequestering
soil carbon.

3.

V
 ictoria provided ongoing financial support to landholders to develop whole farm plans
(189,588 ha), undertake landforming (19,546 ha), implement drainage reuse systems (196
ha), conduct soil salinity surveys (4,427 ha) and upgrade irrigation systems (47,704 ha).

4.

M
 ore than $20 million has been awarded to the South Australian Murray–Darling Basin
NRM Board for at least 100 on-farm irrigation efficiency projects to commence in
2011-12, which are designed to deliver around 6.5 GL in water savings.
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Element 7: Targeting reforestation and vegetation management
Tackling salinity will require more than improving farming systems. Targeted reforestation and
vegetation management will be necessary in many contexts; but with careful consideration of
impacts on water quantity and quality, especially in-stream salinities.
The BSMS highlights the salinity control benefits of trees as perennial plants and as high
users of water. Emphasis is given to both maintaining and enhancing existing tree cover
and planting new trees for production and conservation values. Further, greater attention
is needed in the development of financing options for native vegetation management,
rehabilitation and stewardship, and the commercialisation of short rotation tree crops.
Key achievements in 2010-11
1.

Queensland’s South West Natural Resource Management region has completed mapping
and prioritisation of all Threatened Ecological Communities in the region and contracts
have been signed with five property managers to protect more than 11,600 ha.

2.

Catchment Management Authorities assess and monitor Property Vegetation Plans for
compliance under the New South Wales’s Native Vegetation Act 2003.

3.

Investment in recharge management in Victoria protected more than 3,600 ha of native
vegetation; established almost 2,000 ha of trees and 854 ha of perennial pasture and
lucerne; and improved cropping practices over an area of 443 ha.

4.

To manage the discharge of 36,000 tonnes of salt each year, landholders in Victoria’s
Upper Wimmera River catchment have so far planted 1,300 ha of some 6,000 ha of steep
hill country targeted for revegetation.

5.

The River Murray Forest project in South Australia has planted 1,400 ha of farmland
along the River Murray for biodiversity and carbon sequestration outcomes, and has
contracts signed with landholders for a further 1,050 ha.

Element 8: Constructing salt interception works
The MDBA constructs and manages salt interception schemes (SIS) on behalf of the BSMS
partners. These works are designed and operated to protect Basin-wide assets and values.
Salt interception schemes along the River Murray play a critical role in maintaining water
quality for agricultural, environmental, urban, industrial and recreational uses.
Nine salt interception schemes have been built since 1988. The schemes are a major
investment component of the BSMS, with total expenditure for 2010-11 at more than
$8.5 million. For this reporting period, they diverted about 324,000 tonnes of salt away from
the River Murray. An additional four schemes are currently under construction and a further
two are under investigation.
The BSMS sets a target for salt interception schemes to reduce average salinity by 61 EC at
Morgan by 2007. The timeframe for meeting this target is now 2011-12.
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Key achievements in 2010-11
1.

M
 allee Cliffs and Buronga (New South Wales) – these schemes diverted around
107,000 tonnes of salt from the River Murray in 2010-11; however, pump down-time due
to floods reduced overall performance to some extent.

2.

U
 pper Darling (New South Wales) – this $6.3 M salt interception scheme near Bourke
was commissioned in May 2011 and is expected to reduce salinity at Morgan by at least
3.5 EC units.

3.

B
 arr Creek (Victoria) – this scheme diverted more than 6,800 tonnes of salt to the
Tutchewop Disposal Basins in 2010-11; however, extreme flooding in January 2011 may
affect the scheme’s ability to divert salt in 2011-12.

4.

M
 ildura-Merbein (Victoria) – stage 1 refurbishment works commenced in 2010-11 at a
cost of $8.2 million, with an estimated total project cost of $16.2 million.

5.

P
 yramid Creek (Victoria) – the final stage was declared effective in October 2010;
however, 80 per cent of the scheme’s interception infrastructure was damaged from
extreme flooding in January 2011 and twelve months is needed to restore full operational
capacity.

6.

B
 ookpurnong (South Australia) – a detailed investigation program has been completed
to better understand the problem of aluminium oxide clogging, which has precluded
extension of the scheme into the affected zone.

7.

L
 oxton (South Australia) – this salt interception scheme was declared effective in
April 2011 and the agreed salinity credits were recorded on the salinity registers.

8.

M
 urtho (South Australia) – pump station construction and testing on the floodplain bores
is due to be completed by June 2012 following delays from high river levels in
October 2010.

9.

P
 ike River (South Australia) – stage 1 was commissioned in September 2011, comprising
four production bores along the Simarloo area and 2.7 km of pipeline connecting into the
Noora disposal main.

10.

 aikerie (South Australia) – an optimisation study has enabled flows from some bores to
W
be reduced to save pumping costs, while maintaining interception targets.

11.

Woolpunda (South Australia) – an investigation of the economic viability of extending
the salt interception scheme towards Lock 3 found that an extension was feasible on
both sides of the river and would intercept an additional 17 tonnes of salt per day with a
benefit:cost ratio of 1.31.
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Element 9: Ensuring Basin-wide accountability
Accountability is a central pillar of the BSMS. Partner governments are required to report
to the MDBA and Ministerial Council in the form of end-of-valley report cards and to record
the salinity outcomes of actions on the salinity registers (see next section). Compliance and
continuous improvement are achieved through a process of five-year rolling reviews and
annual salinity audit.
Key achievements in 2010-11
1.

T
 he ninth annual audit of the BSMS was conducted by the Independent Audit Group
for Salinity, which assessed the performance of partner governments and made
recommendations to support continuous improvement.

2.

T
 he Australian Government’s Environmental Water Salinity Accountability project is
expected to inform the development of suitable mechanisms for long-term management
of salinity impacts from environmental watering.

3.

M
 ost NRM regions in Victoria have undertaken strategic reviews of monitoring networks
in 2010-11, which will be followed by a state-wide review of irrigation monitoring in
2012-13.

4.

F
 ollowing submission of the Morgan-to-Wellington model to the MDBA for accreditation
in 2010, South Australia now has a complete set of consistent groundwater models that
span the full length of the River Murray.

5.

M
 DBA approved the Pyap-to-Kingston, Berri-to-Renmark and Morgan-to-Wellington
groundwater model updates as ‘fit for purpose’ with respect to a range of modelling
scenarios to inform South Australia’s accountable actions.

6.

S
 outh Australia submitted updates to the Loxton-Bookpurnong groundwater model to
the MDBA. This is undergoing peer review to assess its fitness for purpose.

7.

T
 he ongoing development of a customised salinity registers database will greatly
enhance governance arrangements by enabling the relationships between decisions,
correspondence and technical documentation associated with each register entry and
documents to be transparent and auditable.

8.

A
 vailability of daily salinity measurements over the last nine years has increased
significantly with improvements ranging between 76 to 83 per cent since 2006.
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THE SALINITY REGISTERS
The BSMS establishes two salinity registers – Register A and Register B - as the formal
accounting mechanism for recording actions that significantly affect river salinity. Salinity
credits and debits that arise from ‘accountable actions’ are tallied on the registers. An
accountable action is any activity that is deemed to change salinity levels at Morgan by 0.1 EC
within 100 years.
Register A records each accountable action occurring after the baseline date (1988 for New
South Wales, Victoria and South Australia, and 2000 for Queensland). It also records jointly
funded works and measures.
Register B accounts for ‘legacy of history’ or delayed salinity impacts. These entries represent
delayed salinity impacts arising from actions taken before 1988 (or, in the case of Queensland,
prior to 2000) that affect salinity levels after 2000.
The salinity registers provide the transparency needed for partner governments to make
targeted and cost-effective resource allocation decisions, including for joint venture
arrangements.
State and territory governments are required to report annually to the MDBA on the status
of their accountable actions. The salinity registers are recalculated based on the information
provided to the MDBA, and subsequently reviewed by the Independent Audit Group for Salinity.
The salinity registers for 2010 are summarised in Table 1, and supported by brief notes to
explain each of the terms used in the first column.
Table 1: Summary of the 2010 salinity registers
Actions

Joint works &
measures
State shared
works &
measures
State actions
Total Register A
Transfers to
Register B
Total Register B*
Balance Registers A & B

NSW

VIC

SA

QLD

ACT

Commonwealth
contribution

($m/yr)

($m/yr)

($m/yr)

($m/yr)

($m/yr)

(EC)

2.712

2.712

0.840

0.000

0.000

33.1

0.191

0.191

0.000

0.000

0.000

0.0

2.656
5.559
0.634

2.151
5.054
0.506

2.632
3.472
1.467

tbd
tbd
0.000

tbd
tbd
0.000

1.0
34.1
0.0

0.411

-0.064

1.217

0.000

0.000

0.0

5.970

4.990

4.689

0.000

0.000

34.1

*Total Register B includes transfers from Register A
A negative value indicates a debit entry and a positive value indicates a credit entry
tbd means ‘to be determined’
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Joint works & measures
The economic benefits arising from salt interception schemes are represented in the first row
of Table 1 under ‘Joint works & measures’. The contribution of the Australian Government to
the joint works and measures program is shown in the last column as EC impact at Morgan.

State shared works & measures
The register identifies a specific category for works and measures carried out on a shared
basis between states. Currently, only New South Wales and Victoria have entered into such
arrangements, specifically for introducing operating rules for Barmah-Millewa Forest and for
making permanent trade accounting adjustments from New South Wales to Victoria.

State actions
The third row in Table 1 shows the salinity result (benefits minus costs) arising from land
and water management actions taken by individual states. Activities that increase salinity
costs include new irrigation development, new drainage scheme construction, and wetland
flushing. Activities that off-set salinity costs include irrigation efficiency improvement and
river operation enhancement.

Transfers to Register B
The ‘Transfers to Register B’ row shows the proportion of joint works and measures credits
used to off-set debits recorded in Register B. These transfers include the agreed share of
Commonwealth credits allocated to states of New South Wales, Victoria and South Australia.

Total Register A and Total Register B
Table rows ‘Total Register A’ and ‘Total Register B’ show cumulative accountability for salinity
impacts on the river in 2010-11.

Balance – Registers A & B
The final row shows the overall register balance. It indicates the extent to which each Basin
partner is in net credit or debit. Balances may be adjusted as data underpinning the register
entries is progressively improved.

BASIN SALINITY TARGET OUTCOMES
As indicated previously under Element 3, progress against the BSMS objectives is, in part,
measured by assessing the impact of current land and water management actions upon the
salinity outcome at Morgan. The intention is to maintain salinity below 800 EC for 95% of the
time, modelled over the benchmark period (1975 to 2000). A measure as to whether there
have been improvements in the management of salinity over the life of the strategy to date,
can also be assessed using the modelling technique —by comparing outcomes over the
benchmark period for levels of development and salinity mitigation at the baseline date in
2000 (prior to the commencement of the strategy) with outcomes based on 2010-11 levels of
development and salinity mitigation. The modelled results for 2010-11 show that salinity at
Morgan remained at 786 EC for 95 per cent of the time; which indicates compliance with the
Basin salinity target.
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Another way to assess the salinity impacts of management inventions is to compare the
observed river salinity against the modelled river salinity without management interventions.
Figure 1 shows the mean daily salinity levels at Morgan for the reporting period. The
green line represents actual observed salinity levels. The grey line depicts the ‘no further
intervention’ scenario: the outcome of modelling river salinity levels in the absence of post1975 salt interception works, improved land management actions and dilution flows. The
difference between the observed and modelled salinity levels is therefore assumed to be the
result of management interventions. For 2010-11, this difference is estimated to range from
0 to 672 EC. It is also evident from Figure 1 that the impact of management interventions was
greater in the earlier part of the reporting period when flows were lowest (prior to flooding in
the spring period and beyond).
While low salt mobilisation was anticipated during the millennium drought (2001-10),
salinity levels at Morgan were predicted to rise significantly following flooding in 2010-11.
The resultant average and peak salinities at Morgan of only 309 EC and 466 EC, respectively,
reflect sustained high flows in excess of 500,000 ML/month since September 2010. However,
when the river returns to regulated low flow conditions, salinity levels are likely to rise.
Some of the highest peak flows in the River Murray since 1993 were recorded in the 2010-11
reporting period. Long periods of rainfall and flooding in the eastern states culminated in
peak flows reaching South Australia in February 2011. The extended slow recession of high
flows has enabled large salt loads to be flushed through the river out to the sea. While the
maximum salt load at Morgan was recorded in March 2011 (470,000 t/month), river salinities
in the lower Murray were otherwise generally low as higher flows diluted the large salt loads
Figure 1 The effect of salinity management in the Murray-Darling Basin
in the system.
Daily Salinity Levels - July 2010 to June 2011

1200

Murray River Salinity at Morgan
(Daily Salinity - EC uS/cm)
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Effect of salinity management
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"No further intervention" salinity levels
(1975 conditions)
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Figure 1: The estimated effect of salinity management in the Murray–Darling Basin at Morgan,
South Australia (July 2010 to June 2011).
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END-OF-VALLEY TARGET OUTCOMES
Monitoring results for end-of-valley salt load (tonnes/annum) and in-stream salinity (EC)
across the Basin are shown, respectively, in Figures 2 and 3. The results are presented as
a percentage of the 2000 baseline level. The data depicted in these maps is collected at
approved sites for measuring long-term performance against end-of-valley targets, and
provided to the MDBA by state and territory governments for consolidation at the Basin scale.

Figure 2: Salt load (tonnes/annum) for 2010-11 and the end-of-valley baseline.
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While the end-of-valley targets set under the BSMS are long-term targets, the annual
recorded data demonstrates salt mobilisation patterns in the Basin in a given year. Figures
2 and 3 reflect salt mobilisation processes as a consequence of sustained wet conditions in
most parts of the Basin. While salinities recorded in 2010-11 at most end-of-valley sites have
been within the long-term target values, large salt loads have moved past the end-of-valley
sites.

Figure 3: In-stream salinity (EC) for 2010-11 and the end-of-valley baseline
basin salinity management strategy SUMMARY 2010-11
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PRIORITIES FOR 2011-12
Implementation of the BSMS is audited each year by the Independent Audit Group for Salinity.
The group’s recommendations inform the development of program activities for the following
year. The full ‘Report of the Independent Audit Group for Salinity 2010-11’ is available from the
MDBA upon request. Its high priority recommendations are summarised as follows:
Accountability for salinity impacts of environmental watering: Development of a set of
high-level principles to guide environmental watering, the institutional responsibilities and
accountability for salinity, and assess impacts of all environmental watering programs on
Basin salinity through a program of intensive scenario analysis.
Planning for the new BSMS: Review emerging salinity risks, reappraise the elements of the
BSMS and develop a new operational plan before the current term of the BSMS concludes in
2015.
Submission of outstanding register reviews: Jurisdictions to develop a schedule for
outstanding register reviews and submit the completed reviews.
The BSMS model success story: Promote the success of the BSMS to demonstrate how
multigovernment programs can work when roles, responsibilities and accountabilities are
well developed.
Resourcing the BSMS: Increase the resources to fill the shortages of necessary skills.
Priority for upland catchment actions: Development of effective management options using
the learnings from recent wet and dry periods and other available resources to guide NRM
investment in high salinity risk sub-catchments.
Targets and monitoring sites review: Establish a review process that combines end-of-valley
salinity targets over the benchmark period with real time targets.
Salt Interception program review: Review the salt interception program to optimise the
operations to reduce maintenance and operational costs.
Updated economic valuations in the registers and forward projections based on salinity risk:
That the Salinity Registers be interpreted annually for policy makers; providing a current and
forward economic value.
Salinity impact zoning: That New South Wales establish a salinity impact zoning policy for
Sunraysia that is consistent with the zoning in Victoria and South Australia.
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